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Top DEP Stories 
   
York Daily Record: Lawsuit filed alleging 'dangerous' levels of 'forever chemicals' in York County creek 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2023/01/11/modern-landfill-sued-over-levels-of-forever-chemicals-
in-local-creek/69799773007/ 
 
Mentions   
 
Marcellus Drilling News: Josh Shapiro nominates former NFL player to head PA DEP 
https://marcellusdrilling.com/2023/01/josh-shapiro-nominates-former-nfl-player-to-head-pa-dep/  
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Trail, river, battling boroughs are top stories of 2022 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/local/trail-river-battling-
boroughs-are-top-stories-of-2022/article_beeeb128-8b99-11ed-bd6f-0b8064d95cda.html#tncms-
source=login  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: CBF applauds DEP grants to help clean up local waters 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/cbf-applauds-dep-grants-to-help-clean-up-local-waters/  
 
Air 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: DEP declares air quality action day Wednesday in Cumberland County 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/dep-declares-air-quality-action-day-wednesday-in-cumberland-
county/article_9b89a4ec-91b9-11ed-a1be-2fbf8806b93f.html 
 
abc27: Why have there been many Air Quality Action days in Pennsylvania? 
https://www.abc27.com/news/environment/why-have-there-been-many-air-quality-action-days-in-
pennsylvania/ 
 
WGAL: Atmospheric setup leads to another winter day with reduced air quality 
https://www.wgal.com/article/atmospheric-setup-leads-to-another-winter-day-with-reduced-air-
quality/42465360 
 
ChesCo: Improve Your Indoor Air Quality Now 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/lifestyle/home/home-improvement/indoor-air-quality/  
 
Erie Times News : 2nd Erie Coke employee charged with violating Clean Air Act at former plant 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2023/01/11/second-erie-coke-employee-charged-with-
violating-clean-air-act-david-stablein-anthony-nearhoof/69792106007/  
 
Climate Change 
 
Centre Daily Times: Climate watch: International Energy Agency predicts dramatic rise in renewable 
energy use 
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/opn-columns-blogs/article270823952.html  
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Pennlive: By failing on climate change, we are failing our children 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/01/by-failing-on-climate-change-we-are-failing-our-children-
opinion.html 
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: PNC increases environmental finance commitment to $30B 
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2023/01/11/pnc-increases-environmental-
commitment.html  
 
Conservation and Recreation 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Pedal assist, or e-bikes, already popular in state 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2023/01/pedal-assist-or-e-bikes-already-are-popular-in-
state/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Reflections in Nature: In animal world, all eyes are different 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2023/01/reflections-in-nature-in-animal-world-all-eyes-
are-different/     
 
Clearfield Progress-News:  $3.2M investment for trail gaps, ATV, snowmobile projects 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/3-2m-investment-for-trail-gaps-atv-snowmobile-
projects/article_48153274-91da-11ed-8d8c-5bc0e01fd6f4.html  
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Uneven temps disrupt local wildlife, maple trees 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/local/uneven-temps-disrupt-local-wildlife-
maple-trees/article_c5776fce-91a9-11ed-8c63-f33b18fa4ed9.html  
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: State forest lands: Blessing, curse 
https://www.endeavornews.com/pageview/viewer/2023-01-07#page=0  
 
LehighValley Live: As Camp Trexler listing looms, conservationist urge Minsi Trails council to sell with 
nature in mind 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2023/01/as-camp-trexler-listing-looms-conservationists-urge-
minsi-trails-council-to-sell-with-nature-in-mind.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: 5 top Lancaster County winter hiking trails, picked by local hiking enthusiasts 
https://lancasteronline.com/features/entertainment/5-top-lancaster-county-winter-hiking-trails-picked-
by-local-hiking-enthusiasts/article_fb72a8a8-724e-11ec-bf8b-cf3211e6811e.html 
 
York Dispatch: Department of Conservation and Natural Resources honors good samaritan 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/picture-gallery/news/2023/01/12/department-conservation-and-
natural-resources-honors-good-samaritan/11034332002/ 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Walking paths, parking, splash pads and more: 3 Cornwall borough parks could get 
upgrades 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2023/01/11/cornwall-borough-works-through-recreation-master-
plan-parks-upgrades/69798011007/ 
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Philadelphia Inquirer: Nearly $30M beach project to start soon for Avalon and Stone Harbor  
https://www.inquirer.com/news/new-jersey-shore-avalon-stone-harbor-townsends-inlet-beach-
replenishment-20230111.html  
 
Energy 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT, Equitrans, Chesapeake start local methane-reduction initiative 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/01/11/eqt-equitrans-chesapeake-methane-
reductions.html  
 
National Assn. of State Energy Officials News: Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection 
collaborates with Pennsylvania State University to develop guide to grid-scale solar development for 
local officials 
https://naseo.org/news-article?NewsID=3825 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: They want our stoves (Editorial) 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/they-want-our-stoves/  
 
York Dispatch: Clean energy permitting reform needed for Pa. to boost economy, protect climate and 
burn less coal 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2023/01/11/clean-energy-permitting-
reform-needed-for-pa-to-boost-economy-protect-climate-and-burn-less-coal/69798464007/ 
 
Philly Voice: Protestors claim N.J. wind farm project is killing whales, but a marine scientist says that's 
'unlikely' 
https://www.phillyvoice.com/dead-whales-atlantic-city-wind-farms-electromagnetic-fields-marine-
mammals/  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Herald-Standard: “Lens on Litter” photo contest now open to Pennsylvania residents 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/lens-on-litter-photo-contest-now-open-to-
pennsylvania-residents/article_84716334-8d0f-11ed-a943-9b7919ab096e.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Exhibition asks contributors to imagine uses for unused lots 
https://www.dailyitem.com/applause/exhibition-asks-contributors-to-imagine-uses-for-unused-
lots/article_24e99d9e-9153-11ed-b2f5-8bfe1beb3390.html  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Chester County Daily Local: Houlahan introduces legislation to protect petroleum reserves from foreign 
adversaries 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/01/11/houlahan-introduces-legislation-to-protect-petroleum-
reserves-from-foreign-adversaries/  
 
KYW News: PGW says none of its gas lines leaked in area of Port Richmond explosion 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/pgw-test-gas-leak-port-richmond-explosion  
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KYW News: Pennsylvania Senate bill aims to undo 2023 gas tax increase 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/pennsylvania-senate-bill-undo-gas-tax-increase  
 
Bradford Era: Kinley moving new division into Wellsville's former Dresser site 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/kinley-moving-new-division-into-wellsvilles-former-dresser-
site/article_cbe000f1-e52c-5ff9-9735-5bbcdff984e5.html  
  
Sharon Herald: Pa. Senate adopts bill to end gas tax increase; measure heads to House 
https://www.sharonherald.com/cnhi_network/pa-senate-adopts-bill-to-end-gas-tax-increase-measure-
heads-to-house/article_c6f34f38-eae6-52f7-9f1a-12adae8c1702.html  
 
High Path Avian Influenza 
 
WGAL: Pennsylvania state veterinarian recommends all poultry be maintained indoors to prevent spread 
of avian flu 
https://www.wgal.com/article/pennsylvania-state-veterinarian-recommends-all-poultry-be-maintained-
indoors-to-prevent-avian-flu-spread/42466282 
 
WGAL: PA Department of Agriculture warns to keep chicken flocks indoors 
https://www.wgal.com/article/pa-department-agriculture-warns-to-keep-chicken-flocks-
inside/42467675 
 
Waste 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: 2023 Lens on Litter photo contest details released 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/2023-lens-on-litter-photo-contest-details-released/   
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Commissioners ask for cooperation for recycling bins 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/commissioners-ask-for-cooperation-for-recycling-
bins/article_c0640a46-5e2d-52bf-bd55-8e75cf6d3c65.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Beyond recycling: This North Philly company wants retailers to reuse food, drug 
boxes 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/american-box-recycling-company-philadelphia-cardboard-waste-
reduction-20230113.html  
 
The Mercury: Pottstown trash fees jump 10% in 2023  
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2023/01/12/pottstown-trash-fees-jump-10-in-2023/  
 
Water 
 
Herald-Standard: Water shut-off notice issued 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/water-shut-off-notice-issued/article_2b35a1be-
91f0-11ed-9557-8fd8c9dc8423.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Metzger announces re-election bid; pledges to continue working on flooding, 
stream issues 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/01/metzger-announces-re-election-bid/  
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Towanda Daily Review: New Albany seeks volunteers for stream maintenance 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/new-albany-seeks-volunteers-for-stream-
maintenance/article_630fde22-d46a-5edd-9e0f-380eca01bacb.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Girl Scouts share new water program 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/gshpa-shares-new-water-program/  
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Can Uncle Sam rescue Galeton from water and sewer woes? 
https://www.endeavornews.com/pageview/viewer/2022-12-25#page=0  
 
Shippensburg News Chronicle: Water Authority lead and copper inventory on the horizon 
https://www.shipnc.com/community/community_news/article_a56251b0-9206-11ed-9253-
a7e792e0e1b4.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Seven Fields approves stormwater grant 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20230112/seven-fields-approves-stormwater-grant/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Post-Gazette: No ban of gas stoves is planned, head of U.S. safety agency says 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/money/2023/01/12/No-ban-of-gas-stoves-is-planned-head-of-
U-S-safety-agency-says/stories/202301120039  
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Yaw reappointed as chair of Environmental Resources and Energy Committee 
https://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_210f20b6-2d09-56ae-83e1-bbad4e7cfd80.html  
 
WTAJ: More windmill superloads to move through Clearfield County 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/more-windmill-superloads-to-move-through-clearfield-county/ 
 
WFMZ: Warehouse developer sues Maidencreek Twp. over 'illegal' noise ordinance 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/warehouse-developer-sues-maidencreek-twp-over-illegal-
noise-ordinance/article_243f8352-9240-11ed-ad56-030bd4b73486.html 
 
ChesCO: Russel Redding and Josh Shapiro Address Pennsylvania Farm Show 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/pennsylvania/russel-redding-and-josh-shapiro-address-
pennsylvania-farm-show/  
 
Delco Times/Daily Local/The Mercury: 2023 Pennsylvania Farm Show scenes with a southeast PA flavor 
[Photo gallery] 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2023/01/11/2023-pennsylvania-farm-show-scenes-with-a-southeast-pa-
flavor-photo-gallery/  
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: Former Sacred Heart Hospital building in Norristown sells for $22.5M  
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2023/01/11/norristown-hospital-dekalb-sells.html  
 
6ABC News: Second potentially habitable Earth-size planet found orbiting nearby star  
https://6abc.com/earth-size-exoplanet-nasa-tess-mission-toi-700-e-habitable-zone/12692375/  
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